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tlioBO of tbe other piOTlncos, thoy will have
thu right to reoblvu an ndvanoo from th" Ci3n>

oral QuTerament in soml-anunal pay tu ' > > I a, uf

intorost at Are rer cunt, on tnu dltloienoe

which may exist between tho amouut uf their

reBpectlvo dobia, at the time of the Uuloo
suii the average amonnt of tho debt per head
ofthi) popnlatioDfl of (JAuada, Nova Bootla
aud New Branawlck at tbe same date.

" G2, InconBeqnonceoftho trancmli'alon of

tbe power of taxation to tho General Legigla-
ture 'ho i)roviacoa will respectively havu the
t'.g.bi, lu >a unnnal snbeidy of eighty cent? per
head of tbe popnlation,oompnted on the coriHus

of 1861 . The popolation of Newfonndlami is

oatimated for this object at 130,000 gouIi

The provlnoea will not be able in fatnre to

claim a larger amonnt from the Quneral
OovornaiAnt and thta amonn*: will bo paid to

thom8e£:I-nrnnaUy in pdvauce.
" 63. As the ponition of New Branawlck is

such that this Pvovlnce wilt bo obliged im-
mediately to make conelderahla payments
oat of Ita local levenne, It will rocolva an-
nually daring ten years an additional snm of

$63,000, Bat aa long as ita obligatiocs re-

main below $7,000,000 there will be deducted
from this sum of (63,000 an amonnt equal to
the interoBt of five per cent, on the difference

between the real anm of ita provincial debt
and $7,000,000.

" 64, Newfoundland will, in consideration
of giving np its rights in its mines minerals,
and crown lands, which aro not yet either

sold or occupied, receive $160,000* year in

H ami-annual p«yments, but this province
reserve the tlKbt to open, construct and con-

trol roads and bridges, oltnated on its landf),

whioh will, however, bo nnder subjection to

laws which tho General Tarllament will think
it necessary to adopt in regard to them.
"65. Tho Ooneral Government will an-

snme all tho engagements which will bo
made before tho Union with tho Imperial Gov-
ernment for the defence of the provinces.

< 66. The Ganeral Government shall causo
to bo completed without delay tho Interco-

lonial railroad from lUvlcre-de-Loup to Tru-
ro, in Nova ScoUa, canolDg it to pnes through
New Branawlck.

" 67. Tho Oonvontlon regards as ofthe high-
est importance to the confodorated provlnoos
the communication!! with tho North-west to r-

rltory, and for tho deveiopemont of tho com-
merce of the great west with the ocean ; and
it eagagt'B tu realise these projects as soon as
tho state of the fl nances hhail permit.

" 68 . The sanction of the Imperial Parlia-

ment and of the local parliaments to tho
anion of the provlncog, on tbe princlplts

adopted by tho Oonvontton, is to be sought.
" 69. The deliboi. Ions of tho Convention

shall be signed by tho de!<;gatcB, and sabmit-
tod by each loor.l 'delegation, to its govern-
ment ; and the President of tho Convention
is authorized to submit a copy of it to tho
Governor-General, to bo transmitted to tho
Secretary of Htate for the Colonies."

Tho wholo population may bo Msumcd to bo nearly 4,000,000 of souIh. If wo placo this aggregate
in comparison with tlio population of Kuropoan oountriofl rnnlting as substantial powers—for iustanco,
l'ortugal,y,070,0U0; Holland, 3,")00,000 ; IJoninark, 2,480,000 ; (Irocco, 1,150,000—wo aro enabled to

form a pretty fair idea of tl;o position a British conl'odorey way nro long hold among the nations of tho
earth. Tho following tabulated statement shows tho lighting material available for dofonsivo
purposes :

—

Upper Canada, from 20 to '10 . . . , 128,740
30 to 40 .... 84,178
40 to .")0 .... 59,6rt0

<s' >' 50 to 60 .... HB.377—3n8,955
Lower Canada, frojr. 20 to .30 .... '.):j,.')02

:'.o to 40 .... 0'j,r)07 >
40 to i'lO . . . 42,628
50 to ()0 . ;i0,129—22.J,62<J

Nov.i Scotia, from 20 to OO .... — C7,3G7
New Brunswick, from .21 to 40 ... .'!;{,574

40tor)0 .... 10,739
.'lOtoCiO .... 7,312— .51,fi2.")

Newfoundland, from 20 to 00 . . — 2;>,.'j32

• Princo Hdward Island, from 20 to 45 .... 11,144
4.J to 00 .... 3,075— 14,819

Tjtal males f.om 20 to 60 .. .—.F'Viit the Wcstmiitjsi'-)- Ri vicic, April, 1S6^>, Art. " 2Vio CatutdUm Coiifcdcidcy.'''

093,918

CONSOLIDATION IS STllENGTH

!

CONFEDERATION IS WEAKNESS!!

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!!
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